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Women Studen.ts Participate In May Day 
W. H. Blandy To Talk At Alumni Festivities 
Alumni Celebration to Begin· at Fraz 
Field, To Be Topped Off W~tb Diun w Btt in 

Riding along under the slogan of 
"Blandy, baseball and a big time," 
the Alumni Association of the Uni
versity has completeS} its plans for 
the 1947 Alumni Day. Since there 
is no formal registration, the As
sociation doe~ not know how many 
will be present, but it is believed 
that a goodly number will be on 
hand for the· round of activities 
which will begin at 2:00 p . m. with 
the annual business meeting in 
the Lounge of Old College. 

Business over, tne festivities will 
start at Frazer Field where the 
Blue Hen nine will tackle Temple. 
Alumni Day is annually chosen to 
coincide with the last home base
ball game. At the opening of the 
sixth inning, approximately 4:15, 
there will be the running of the 
Inter-fraternity relay. This event 
Is also scheduled for Frazer Field. 

Throughout the day the frater
nity house will hold Open House, 
and there will be Open House in 
the Alumni Office (Purnell Hall) 
and in the Lounge of Old College. 
Special plans will be heard from 
the class representatives on the 
R union Committee of the classes 
of '92, '97, '02, '07, '12, '17, '22, '27, 
'32, '37, and '42. 

A turkey· dinner topped off with 
apple pie a-la-mode will end the 
day. The dinner, which will be 
held in the Commons of Old Col
lege, is to be highlighted by the 
address of Admiral W. H. P. Blandy 
of the class of 1910, one of Dela
ware's most distinguished alumnL 
The Admiral, who at present is in 
command of the Atlantic Fleet, 
achieved world-wide fame as the dl
t·ector of "Operation Crossroaas." 
His subject appropriately will be 
"The Navy and the Atom Bomb." 

Alumnae Day to Be 
Held on Sat. May 17 

The Faculty ommi'tee on 
d nt Publlcatlons announces 
approval of Sol Balick a the new 
Business Manager of the REVIEW. 

T)1
' Sol ntered th Univer ity in 

Alumnae A sociation of the F bruary, 1946, and joined the staff 
nlverslty of Delaware will hold of the REVIEW as National Adver

its annual Alumnae Day on Satur- tising Manager, and was later made 
day, Ma 17. This day, long a tra- Assistant Business Manager. 
ditional one in W. C. D. history, Not only has Sol been active in 
will b marked by a series of festiv- tt~e REVIEW, but also ln other 
ities revolving about the May Day fields. He served as Social Chair
ceremonies and climaxed by a din- man of the A.E.P. Fraternity, and 
n r in I<ent Hall. The dinner is to has r cently been lected Treas
be followed by a program in the urer of the Junior Class. 
Hllarium at which Dr. Carlson will I A native of Wilmington, Sol grad
speak on Gr enland. His talk will uated from Wilmington High 
b s~pp l mented by movies which School in January, 1942, and enter
he w11l show to the assemblage. ed the Army. In his thirty-two 

Several of the classes have planned months in the service he served 
pecial reunions for the day. The 

class of '22 will hold Its luncheon 
in Kent Hall, the class of '27 at the 
Deer Park, the class of '32 at the 
College Inn, the class of '42 at the 
Academy R 'Staurant, the class of 
'46 at the Charm House, and the 
class of '37 wi ll gather for tea at 
the N wark ountry Club. 

At 10:30 a. m. there will be a 

with th First Army, and saw serv
ice in five majot· •campaigns. 
· The. new Business Staff appoint
ments for the REVIEW are as 
follows: 

Ass! tant Business Manager, 
Henri Mlller, Advertising Manager, 
Arnold Greenhouse; Circulation 
Manager, Sam Garfinkel; National 
Advertising Manager, Frank Bal
ling; Exchange Editor, Bob Hunter. 

meeting of the Executive ouncll, 
and at 5:oo p. m. the annual meet- Chri topher Ward 
ing of the Association will begin. 
The bu in s to be taken car of is Room I Dedicated 
the annual cle lion of officer , and I h • Bid 
the proposed revision of the Con- n eiDIStry g. 
titution. R gistration commences 

at 1:30 p.m. in the Browsing Room Mrs. C. L. Ward Delivers 
of Warner·. Presentation to U of Del. 

E-52 Members Plan Field House Put In 
Inform~ Affair ShapeForFarewell 
Reception to Take Place Hop This Evening 
After Friday Night Show 

Last Tuesday evening the Chris
topher L. Ward Room was dedi
cated to the memory of one of 
Delaware's most outstanding au
thors and historians. The prin
cipal ceremony took place in the 

hemistry building and was follow
ed by a r eception in the Library. 
The presentation was officially 
made by Mrs. Caroline Bush Ward, 
widow of Mr. Ward who died In 
1943, and Mr. William S. carlson 
accepted on behalf of the Univer
sity. 

---
Fol lowing the Friday night per-

formance of "Joan of Lorraine", 
an informal reception will be held 
for the members of the E-52 Play-
r and their patrons. This event 

will be held in the lounge of Brown 
Hall, and will last from 10:30 to 
12. It is believed that this so
cial function will be the first given 
in honor of the E-52 Pla ers. 

The fete is being given under 
the auspiece of the Brown Hall 
pecial Social Events Committee, 

which is under the direction of 
Philip Page. Acting as hostess for 
th occasion will be Mrs. Dorothy 
Pattet·son, Director of Men's Dor
tnitor ie . 

Mr. Pa e nnnounced that a part 
of Th odore Berger's orchestra will 
he on hand to provide background 
ntu lc for the first half hour after 
Which th r will be dancing 'in the 
foyer for those who desire it. The 
,. cep ton itself will be held in th 
loun.g , where refreshments will be 
erved. 
A number of patrons of the Play

£'.r have already accepted invita· 
ton n out by Mr . Patterson. 

Among tho who will be present 
are Pre id nt and Mrs. Carl on, 
Dean and 1r . Squire, Dean and 
Mrs. Armstrong, Dr. Ned B. Allen, 
gr. anrt Mr . Walter Hullihen, , and 

r. W. D. ypherd . 
Among the studen who wlll at· 

( ontinued on Page ) 

Have you noticed the new posters 
in niversity Hall this w ek? We 
have a May Day Dance coming up 
this week-end-Saturday, May 17, 
from 9 to 12, to be exact. For only 
$2.70 p r couple you can dance to 
the sweet and swing of Joe Frasetto 
and his Orchestra. 

Now, before you start considering 
the price and thinking back on past 
school dane h ld in the Field 
Hou , let us tell you a little about 
what to exp ct. 

w , too, agr e that the Fi ld 
Hous is a . cond cousin to a barn, 
but n xt we •k it won't £'V n lo k 
Ilk a di tant r latlv to . aid barn. 
It will b lavi, hly d cora d lik a 
·outh I'D plan tation, ven having 
columns-and w' d n't m an that 
tuff Ja k B ach writ -but rea l 

imitation col· 

umns. 
You will find capably_ n;anag d 

cloakrooms. drjnking f ctlltte • and 
a d nt , ating a nang m >n -not 
th bl ach r . 

1\o\ ·what mor cou ld :ou a k f~r 
vour money? And remember, thl . 
is the las formal dance of the year. 
so, ou gay blade . a k the U l 
girl ou'v had ·our eye on all 
term and w '11 s you here! 

Mr. Ward was a Wilmington cor
poration attorney but was better 
known as a novelist and historian. 
King Gustav V of Sw den decorat
ed him in 193 for his work as 
chairman of the Delaware-Swedish 
T rcentenary ommisslon. 

The Room i elf Is located In the 
library and i decorated In a rest. 
ful green color by a rug and 
clrap s contributed by Mr . Ward. 
IL ontain a table, chair , and 
oth r materials making lt practical
ly a r· plica of the on at entr -
ville in which Mr. Ward did hi 
work. 

The coli ctlon hou,.c>ed In th 
Room includes abou 200 maps, 500 
book of source rna erial from 
which Mr. Ward wrote, an'l some 
manuscrip of hi works including 
the one of "The D !aware Con ln-
ntal " whiGh i considered a de· 

flnitlve study of this tat ' con
tribution to the Revolution . This 
collection is largely the result of 
)lr. Ward's own effor , m0 t of 
the article having been sembled 
In Great Britain and Europ . Some 
of he map are now on dl play ln 
he Periodical Room of he Libra ry. 

ant1"oB Ba U ''Or YS k 

atanE hihition', 2:30 

of D I. 
To Met Tu 

Th flrst m tlng of th 
Faculty S nat , a ommltt om
po. d of r pr s ntatlv of th stu
d nt body, fa ulty, and administra
tion of th Univ rsity of D !aware, 
will b h ld on Tu sday nigh , May 
20. Thi committee was fo1·m d at 
th sugg stion of Pr sldent Carlson 
and s v ral memb rs of th stud nt 
and facul1.y bod! . A formativ e 
m ting wa held last we k, at 
which tim the m mb rs of th pro
pos d body were select d. Mem
b rs of th nate will be: Editor 

f th' REVIEW, Pr sld nt of th 
SGA, Vice-Presid nt of th~ SGA, 
Chairman of M n 's and Worn n's 
Affairs, SGA, President of the Inter
fraternity Council, Presld nt of th 
lnd pend nt Stud nts' Ass lat!on, 
two m mb r·s at larg from the stu
dent body whl h c mmut , Pr s!
dent Carlson, Bus!n ss Administra
tor harl s r11bb, Deans David L. 
Arm, Francis qulr , Amy Rextrew, 
G org hust r, Earl Armstrong, 
Gwendolyn S. rawford, J . F nton 
Daugh rty, and two m mb rs at 
larg from th fa ulty. 

Th omml t e will have the 
power t make r omm ndations to 
faculty and stud nt committe s and 
organizations, but will not hav any 
actual I gislatlv power. The Sen· 
at , how v r, will have the right to 
exp ct reason for the r fusal of a 
given committee to abide by its re
comm ndations. 

N wark Orch. Will 
Give 2nd 

I 

Tue day, 
one rt 

May 20 
Dr. P. Thoma 
L tur to .I. 
'Adventures in Electricity' 
To Be Subject of Speech 
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TO EACH HI 

Let's tak - ff on Morgan. Hav 
you ever heard Morgan? H 's on 
th air W dn sday night from 10:30 
to 11. .lfe ' a riot-he's t rrlf!c
h 's lousy. Makes a million though . 
Why don't. you ,girls ditch your 
steady and look him up. After all 
what's love without mon y? Noth
fng, but lov . What's love? It's 
what you make out you're in to 
one girl In order to make another 
jealous. N ver works. 

nd. . Il always smell 
fr sh and c1 an, but no mat.ter 
wh n y u call she is not staymg 
in to 1 wa h it that night. 

She is five feet, fiv Inch . tall 
and will t 11 you he w lghs one 
hundr d and tw nty pounds. In 
th momlng. at br akfast, he Is 
not v ry ,good-looking, but has a 
·risp awak look. h will have 

on bobby so ks, a contour fitting 
hlou and a skirt which hang 

A uociat.rd Collegiate Preu Motgan has a magazine too. It 
printed In every language includ· 

Colkr~ Publhhcn R~prumuuiw 
420 MADI80N AVt: . 

jauntily from her hips. 
Sam times she's Illy, not inten

tionally, but unselfconsclously silly. C HICACIO lloeTON ... ,.. fFI'ANCiaCO 

PO,.TLAND L.. o a ANGa\..•• lng hartr u and south Delaware-
- ___ -~------ an. Ther 's a subway edition which 

you pa te inside your glasses-tum 
the pag s with your eye-lids. He 
ev n publishes a kiddies edition that 
com s with all the pages torn out. 

he laughs quickly, without re
straint, quite often, and for unac
countabl r asons. She hasn't a 
good sense of humor; very few 
worn n do. They ar witty often, 
a.nd brilliant occa lonally, but rare
ly do the have a good sense of 
humor. 
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I wish I had space to tell you 
about hi special limited trial offer, 
which nded last night-it applies 
to all quintuplets, independent vot
er and survivors of the Alamo. 
The offer was good anywhere
axe pt In the U. S. and lower Dela
ware, of course. 

Like I said, Morgan's a riot. 
LOVE. What does a young man's 

fancy turn to in the spring? 
Bas ball. 
What gives you that light feel· 

ing between the ars? 
Hay' fev r. 
What makes you swear off wo

men every fall? 
Spring time love! 
If you have had your sulfur and 

molasses or John's little spring 

She' a little snobbish too. but 
everyon is in his own way o 
snobbishnes can't be held against 
her. h wouldn't deliberately 
hurt anyone unless she thought she 
were being hurt too. And any
way snobbishness is an asset to a 
women. It enables her to hold her
self upright on the p destal men 
put her on. 

SPORTS STAFF: Scotty Murdock, Eug ne Dougherty, Dick Groo, Bob Donaghy. pills al}d still don't feel that spring 

Now that you have met a coed, 
don't assume you know her; you 
may never really know her. If 
isn't because she's such a complex 
person. On the contrary, she's 
simple and clearly recognizable 
You won't know her because you 
will forget your search when you 
stand close to her and see her love
ly yes and smile. Try it. You'll 
find out I'm telling the truth and 
you too can be in love. 

ART STAFF: Bob Muhler, Seymour Solomon. 

PHOTO STAFF: AI Smith, Tony Fauerbach. 

TYPISTS : Jeanne Potts, Ann Jacobs, Ginny Smith, Mary Potter. 

time tingle let me introduce you 
to a litlle coed . You'll find her 

" ' mo t any day just south of the 
llbt:ary. 

Why not dash down to the stu
dent union tonight-sure tonight 
-Thursday night. She's .going to 
wash her hair and will b there 
waiting for you. You're certain to 
t· cognize her and w hen you do why 
not ask her to the dance or play. 

H 1· eyes are ,gray, but not a 
pale gray-more of a green-gray. 
The color itself is not unusual, but 

FEATURE STAFF: Marcia Salklnd, Anne Scannell, Charles Keyes, Bill Bush , her yes are warm and luminous, 
Jack Walls, Frank DuBcll, David Bunln, Sam Spiller, Mary Potter, Charles Rogers. and lightly mocking. Her blonde 

hair i close-cut and flows freely 

01 
:~~~~ss STAFF : Hazel Harris, Jane Meyer. Gloria Thompson, Tom Walsh, around the nape of her n eck. When 

COPY STAFF: Richard Clark, Jeann Potts, Ann Jacobs, Pat Pardee, Sue 
Phillips, Dl k Whipp! '• Bernard Fisch r, Irv Shuren. 

you tand close to her you can hard· 
crntuLA1 lON STAFF : Betty Gam, Ed Braun, Irving Bass, Millon Wahl, Ed ly resist running your hand through 

On second thought, wait tlll Sat
urday night about ight, then call 
her for a date to the dane . That 
always goes ovet· big. 

Ena 1, William Relnlcker, John L wis, Dick Barto. it. It's not closely curled nor is it 
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Pro Football 
Within the past several week , a ituation which ha 

b n found exi ting on other collegiate campu es· through
out the nation , ha come to a head at Delaware. The itua
tion of which we peak invol ve the raiding of college foot-
ball talent by profes ional interests. · 

A rule e tabli hed by both the National Profes ional 
League and the newly-form d 11-America onference, grid 
"big-league ," forbids the member team, from u ing player 
who, coli . giate eligibility has not elap ed-that i , player 
who have not completed their three year of varsity competi
tion (or four year in some ca. e ), or if their college cia 
has not graduated. 

The pro have circumvented thi regulation very neatly. 
uppose, for example, a football player had entered a col

Jege in 1940. After two year of var ity competition he wa 
called into the a rmed force, . In 1946 he returned from er
vice, and r umed hL education ~- a junior cheduled to 
graduate in 194 . ccordin to the profe, tonal football 
d cree, hi cia had matl'iculat d in 1944, making him fit 
prey for the agent of the various pro club . In oth r word , 
in ord · r for a college to keep a veteran football player with 
out .. tanding ability in collegiate rank ~, the college mu. t 
comp te with the professionals a ' fa r as fin ancial return 
et . We think that ,this is one of the most unhealthy ar
rang·e ments to have exi ted in the history of athl tic in the 
t nited Sta tes. It i an open rhallenge for colleges to pro
fes. ·iona lize their intercoll giate program H. 

It is impos ibl to lay th blame upon th individual 
play r ' ho accepts a lucrative pro contract rather than play 
for the "glory of lma Mater," but w do blame ommi -
sion rs n rt B II , of the ational League, a nd Bill In-
gTaham of th 11-Am l'i a Conf r nc . 

Through the xp loitation of undergraduat tal nt, the 
magnates behind profes:ional football hope to decrea. e 
cost. and impro t heir brand of the grid gam at the ex
pense of olleg , . If no a m ndm nt L mad to t h regula
tion. of th hi lea u s of pro football, th , o-call d "sports
m n'' f th profe ional game pr nt the ' or. t cxi ti nty 
hazard to ummb idiz d coli giat a thleti cs. 

straight, but has a careless twist 

BAREFOOT BOY WITH CHEEK 
Nauseat d by the "Joan of Lor- dillon of th song, "I ltnew I'd 

raine" propaganda emanating from Know", was worthy of highest 
the b-box located on the Chern prat . Sh , as can be expected, 
building, your Editor Em ritus and finished winn r in th Hearthrug 
Exchange Editor fled to Gotham Handicap. 
town the past weekend and were The football interest was touch
treated to that hilarious pre~nta- ed on with Benjamin Miller play
tion, "Barefoot Boy With Cheek". ing the part of Eino Pflliikkiinnenn, 
This musical comedy, presently the courge of enemy gridirons. 
playing at the Martin Beck Thea- Looking every inch a parcel that 
tre in New York, is adapted from · Bill Murray would drool over, he 
th book of the same name by Max wa the deciding factor in Asa's 
Shulman. choice of fraternity affiliation. The 

Hilarious i hardly the adjective assembled brothers of Alpha Chol
to describe this two and one-half era inging to "The Legendary 
hour of rollicking, 1 boisterous de- Elno Fflliikkeennenn" finally drove 
piction of campus life at the Uni- Asa into the Cholera camp. We 
versity of Minnesota. With a cast f 1 we can't judge Eino's lntelli· 
headed by Nancy Walker, Billy gene fairly a he had ju t learned 
Redfield and Red Buttons, amply to write his name the week before. 
upport d by other well known Additional credit is due Jack 

Broadway names, the wit of Shul- William as Roger Hallfellow, 
man was accentuated far beyond Alpha Cholera prexy, and J erry 
the written word. The music was Au ten as Kermit McDermott Stu
written by Sidney Lippman and dent Council aspirant and g~neral 
Included such hits as "After Grad- BMOC. 
uation Day" and "I Knew I'd 
Know." 

ea on. 

= 
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 
Rd. ote: '/'he vi w eJ:press. 

ed in lett rs to the di tor are 
those of th writeT of the letter 
and do not necessm·ily Tef l ct the 
poli y of tit REVIEW. 

The Editor 
May 1a, 1947 

Th REVIEW 
nive1·sity of D Iawate 

Newark, Del. 
Dear Dick: 
. In ,a u ually quiet history discu . 

s10n period the other day, the topic 
drifted (only after we had thor. 
oughly mastered the subject at 
hand, of course) toward the lack 
of inter st in the many lectures of. 
fer d to the students of this school 
The main excuse of the "Gee, i 
would hav gon but . .. " type or 
int llectual found h reabouts seems 
to b lack of advance publicity for 
the ev nt . It eems that the no· 
tic on the "obscure" bull~tin 

•boards around campus can't be 
een by student who, "if they had 

only known that this very intere t· 
ing and invigorating lecture was 
to be given," would have attended. 

Due to the kindness of Mr. Kirch
ner, who was generous enough to 
give this unworthy one an en. 
velope, I a n not in a position to 
offer a timid suggestion which 
should solv the problem for those 
unfortunates who are missing so 
much t hrough no ·fault of their 
own. I should think that since 
the Revie_w is, and righteously so, 
the most widely read periodical on 
campus (both in and out of class) 
a small but easily recognized cal
endar of weekly events including 
the time and place 'of all activities 
other than social and sports rune· 
tlons, (which at present are very 
well covered by your staff) would 
do the trick. 

Yours sincerely, 
Harry L. Jacobs, 

HLS/ss Student. 
Editor's Note: Thanks, Harry

our Coming Events column appears 
on page 4! Seriously, we will re 
insert our Coming Events column 
next issue. 

~ean Daugherty Is 
Present At Con£. 

Dean J . ,Fenton Daugherty re· 
turn d unday from th twenty· 
eighth annua l conference of the 
Nationa l As o iation of Deans and 

dvisors whl h was held at the 
niver ity of Michigan from April 

30 to May 3. The m ting was at· 
t nd d by 1 5 r pr sentatives from 
120 college"' in 40 states who dis· 

ussed many topic of common 
interest. 

Among th topic under discus· 
ion w r large nrollments, veter· 

ans prol:>l ms, and fratemlties. 
N xt .v ar, the conf renee will b~ 
h ld ·at Southem Methodist Unt· 
vet·s it in Da llas, Texas. 

Easton, Maryland 
'The sk.y is blue, 
Th wea~er's fair 
'Th wind is streaming 
Through my hair. 

But I'm afraid 
Th boat will sink 
So I'll go in 
And have a drink. 

(Scannell's nam wlthh ld by 
r quest.) _______ _ 

Getting By 
L cture 

I sit and listen to him sp ak. 
Fot· Information I don't seek . 
Th onl rea n for my quest 
Is that i 1 n my final t t . 

Studying . 
Th · te t iR omlng, now ~ m~ t to•:· 
I r ad my not s und r mtdntght ol · 
Th note. that only I an read 
In which 1 place my fuwre lead. 

T st 
It wa n't long, and after that 
Th hour pa s d in nothing flat. 
Ala ! my ffor w re to no vail 
Th t si. r tum d, and r did fail . 

dvlc . , ng 
TakPnwacl i andd n t gO\\rO 
I rl . ti't pav t~ wai too long 

nrl jam an·d ram ancl lo e ome 

Wh!J
1 

o 1~ r r am and count their 
·he p. 

Th Poet -L . .J. J{. H. 
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iscus. 
topic 
thor-

nd 

by 

their 

. H. 

hh1 lad 
.iatholic 

3t .. d i11 Ma ·on-Di n Tra ·k 
op Trophy., opkinc 2nd 

Schwartz Crocks Quarter
Mile Conference Record 

The t•dinals of athollc Unl-
\'l'l'.'il\', . orlng heavily In th e track 
ev nt.··. ca ptured the 12th annual 
Ma on-Dixon Conference Track and 
F'ield hamplonships on Frazer 
Fl ld Ia t atut·day. Pr -meet fa
vorite to capture th troph won 
hv .John Hopkin la t year, the 
c'ardinals gathered four fir ts, four 
s and , four fourth , and on fifth 
in the nin e track vent to cor 
forty-five of th ir tift -nin points 
on i he cinder . 

Ken St er. ' Blue Hens, a was 
pxp ·t cl, or d heavily in th fi ld 
vent , but th ir inability t scar 

on th tra k 1 ft them in third 
plac . John Hopkin-. with a well
balanced team, prink! d th ir 
win n r and plac men In alma t 
all th event a nd th it· majority 
of s cond, third, and fourth pia es 

nabled them to no out lawar 
for sec nd pia e by four point . 

One conf renee record went by 
the boards when Jay Schwat·tz, bar
r 1-ch sted Hopkins speedster, ne
gollated one round of th Frazer 
Field oval in 50.G seconds, to hop 
six-tenths of a and off the old 
conf r nee 440-yard r ord of 51.2 
seconds held' s ine 1940 by Buck of 
Wa hington allege. 

aptain Jim Ott n was D !a
war ', top point contributor. Th 
husky weight-man retained his 
conference shot-put crown with a 
heave of 40 ft, 10 %. in . He lost 
hi discus championship to Consolo 
of atholic U, but gathered a third 
in tha t event to finish the day with 
!~ht points. 
Th ether Delaware title-defend

er, Oscar Roberts, lost his pole
vault crown t~.: Doughty of Hopkins. 
Rob rts finish~::! in a tie with 
Bauduy Grier of Delawar and 
Lundmark of Catholic for· second 
place. Walt Bartosh sky, favor d 
to win U1 e vault, was far off his 
usual form, going out almost a 
foot und r hi pr vious be t jump. 
I t was hi s fir t defeat of the y ar. 

Lanky Jim Holden prov d a sur
prise winn r· ov r "Nin " Stalloni 
in the javelin v nt. Unimportant 
as th i wa since both men were 
repr nting Delawar , it cam a 
a urpt'i e to many fans who had 
cx.p ct d Stalloni to crack the con
f rene record. oach teers, 
how ver, had no complaints about 

( ontinu d on Page 5) 
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!:wing I l I 1 0 0 1.000 
Cole 14 4 9 18 6 II .367 
G . Doherty I 'I 55 16 20 II 22 .363 
Silk 7 22 2 7 :l 0 .:!18 
Thorpe 12 :!:.! a 8 5 ., .250 
Gilson 12 44 II 12 5 4 .273 
P . Doh rty 9 28 5 G 2 1 214 
Runcie 7 22 4 6 3 4 .262 

kripp 12 38 3 8 5 1 .211 
Wilson 3 5 0 1 I 1 .200 
GrHfith 13 39 6 7 4 10 .180 
P nnock 12 46 5 10 5 1 .219 
Carullo 5 II 0 2 0 0 . 183 
My ers 4 6 0 1 0 0 .166 
Do lan 7 8 2 1 2 0 . 125 
Miller 8 23 2 3 0 a 131 
Messick 6 18 I 2 0 0 . Ill 
Clark 3 3 I 0 0 0 .000 
Crampton 3 3 0 0 0 0 .000 
Ma.ver 2 () 0 0 0 0 .000 
Hoffst In 2 I 0 0 0 I .000 
Gillespie I 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Frede rick ., 7 0 I 0 0 .143 
D uncan I 0 0 0 0 .000 
Deakync 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Gallilgher 4 0 () 0 0 .000 
W right 2 0 0 0 0 .000 
M urray I 0 0 0 0 .000 
Collins 0 0 0 0 0 .000 

----n I. Totals 14 471 72 113 51 62 
pp. Totals 14 465 60 105 52 17 

I' I RlNG 
GP lP R H SO BB W L 

Thorpe 6 51 10 29 32 18 4 
Wilson 3 13 4 13 3 3 0 
Fr d rick 2 15 4 11 17 9 1 
M ye rs 4 11 1.1 15 16 6 4 0 
Dolan 7 29 13 23 17 16 l 
Ewing 1 3 4 4 1 1 1 

Netmen Top Bear . 
' Lo e to Hav r·fortl 

oach Ralph Jane.' 
nni squad broke ven in two 

matche this we k, topping Ur inus 
5-4 last W dnesday at Collegevill 
and losing to Hav rford Saturday, 
9-0. The Haverford n etmen made 
the Hens their ighth victim of 
the season; th y have lost only 
once. In topping the Blue and 
Gold, th e Main-Liners becam the 

hut out Coa ·h 
Jones charge this year. F. and M. 
also handed the Hens a 9-0 r v rse. 

Bad weather has b en playi ng 
havoc with th tennis sch dul . In 
order to work matches in betw n 
. how rs and $o.ggy courts, th e 

h dul ha b en pr tty well jug
gl d. Monday's match with Drexel 
wa call d off because the Teach rs 
cou ldn ' t get excused from cia 

aturday the Hens will meet W t· 
rn Maryland on th hom court' 

as part of th alumni celebration, 
with th e match s starting at 2 p .m. 
On n xt Tu sday Delaware will 

M-D CONFERENCE MEET 

P ho o by Everett Smith 

ton 
b f k y 1 ar th bar to th Pol Vault. r right-Sat n of l a bJng· 

but we>nt on to tl for ftrst. Low r I ft-H or of r clear b b r for D la-
tt, . ., t breaking the tape In the mile, Zappa , {'ODd and Bob 

(Cont lnu d on Page 5) 
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Dolan Winning Pitch r, 
Will Twirl Against Owls 

ontlnu d on Pag 5) 

Phy ical Ed. Dan r to Hit Broadway; 
Premi r I Plann d for ni r ity ur 

If ou gt'l what w, 
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gy 1a Hold ommuni t Party 
Topi · Di u ~ At 
Final ' mok 'falk., 

DEDICATION ADDRESS 

., Vi it Vari u 

Wed. May 28 

---
9-10 Bu 301 
A.M. c 343 

0 321 
H 203 
E235 

FA 101 
10 A.M. Fr 103 
1 P.M. 337 

Ec 202 
Ec 216 
M 121 

ME 307 
Hart 119 
Ag'E 201 

AI 321 
AgEe 401 

------
B 321 
E 205· 

349 
E 102 

HE 301 
313 

Mec 303 
Mil101 
M'U 101 
Psy 303 
Agr 305. 

' 

To Control, Not Ban Party 
Is Concensus of Opinion 

n Monday venlng, May 12, lh 
las t moke Talk of th t rm was 
h •!d. 'Th subject for the v ning 
was: " hould the United tal s sup
pt·ess th ommunist P[lrty in this 
'ountry?" 'Th sp akers for th 

ev ~ning were: Mr. Irving Morri , 
Mr. K ith Tracy , Mr. Fred McGin
n s, and Dr. Oppenheim. Mr. Phil
lip Taylor a t d as moderator. 

Mr. Morris was of the opinion 
that th Communist Party shou ld be 
s uppr ss d and that the courts 
·hould have th pow r to d t rmin 
who the ommunists ar . H a! o 
made th point that Congress. should 

x rcise a rigid control ov r· th s 
ourts in ord r to ke p them from 

abusing their pow r. 
Some of the background of om

munlsm was brought out by Mr. 
Tracy. He also stated that he did 
not b liev that ommunlsts should 
b allowed to hold government posi
tions, inasmuch as one of the aims 
of th ommunist Party is to spread 
th mmunistic form of govern-
ment by world r volutions. 

Mr. McGinn ss was a lso of the 
opinion that out· country need not 
tolerate group such as ommuni ts 
in the government, because they are 
seeking to aid another government. 
H also opined that perhaps our 
own capitalistic system could be im
proved so as to raise the standard 
of living among the lower c lasse ; 
this would h lp stem the mass ac
ceptanc of Communism by the pro-
1 tarlat for economic reasons. He 
was oppos d to banning Commun
ism in th is country because, like 
th pt·actl e of banning a book, 
th ff t might be to cr at mor 
of a desi re for it. 

Th re was much debat on th 
various ways of stopping th spread 
of ommuni m in America, a~ 
among the point brought up w r : 

ontlnued on Pag 7) 

Photo by AI Smith 
Dr. A. H. Able addresse the assembled gue ts at th dedication or 

the hrlstoper Ward R om. Dr. Able 'gave an interesting 'hi toricaJ 
s tudy of Mr. \Vard 's activities. 

Earl Tull Becomes 
D.S.C.A. Pre ident 

Installation of Officers 
To Be Held at Banquet 

At its last meeti ng of the term, 
the Delaware Student Christian 
As oci.ation elected their officers 
for th coming year. Earl Tull was 
el ct d president; John Craig, vic -
pt·e id nt; Agnes Berg r, secretary. 
and Fred Trimble, tr asur r. 'l'hese 
officer will b forma lly in tailed at 
a dinn r on Friday, May 23. Tick
ets for this fun tion will be on 
sal within th next we k. 

The new officers ar p lan ning 
n xt year·' meeting so that th y 
will ovet· subj ects in which the 
majority of m mb r are int rested. 

Th y also hope that any students 
who are interested in joining the 
organization will com to one of 
the meeting or get in touch with 
on of t he officers. 

Weather Angle 
B~· WILLlA.l\1 M. BERGMAN, lll 

!\'lay 15th to May 24th 
May 15th and 16th will be partly 

cloudly and warm with some scat
t t'ed thunder showers on the eve
ning of the 16th. May 17th and 
18th w ill be partly coudy and cool
er. May 19th will be clear and cool. 
May 20th to the 23rd will be a 
warm p rlod with temp rature in 
the middle or high eighties. Thun
d t' showers w 111 occur on the eve
ning of the 23rd , propably by 7 
P. M. May 24th will have scattered 
showet·s r'ollowed by parlly cloudy 
and cooler during the afternoon 
and venlng. 

SCHEDULE OF 
MAY 

FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
28 · J·UNE 6 

\ 

Please report any conflicts or omissions- to Registrar, Room 100, University Hall, before Noon on May 26 
aS'I'erisks' indicate another section 

Thurs., May 29 Fri., May 30 Sat., May 31 

I 
M•on., June 2 I Tues·., June 3 Wed., J-une 4 ' Thurs., June 5 Fri., June 6 

. 
9:00 A.M'. - 12:00 A.M. 

Al328 Al' 424 B'a 302 CE222 c 325-6 9- 12 A.M'. AgE 302 Bu 308 * 
Agro 203 B 346 Ce 322 E 206 ~ AgEe 202 B 322 0402 CE 402 

B 316 Che 352 E 238 Ed 418 AgE 306 c 102, 112 E 304 E 205 
c 322 CE 302· E 350 EE447 AI 118 EE 442 H 106 E 206* 

CE 332 0202 E 376 FA 142 B'u 321 EE· 444 Phil 202 FA 180 
Ed 402 E 336 Ed 344 FA 212 ~ c 223 HE 212 Pfp 304 Fr 302 
EE 411 Ed 308 HE 322 Ger 102 ~ C224 M208 Ps206 'Ger 104 
H 107* Ed 33'2 Hart 122 HE 338 Ed 416 Mu 102¢ Soc 201 * Gr'322 
HE 102 FA212 Hort 474 HE402 GE 121 M•u 202 Hort 322 
HE 422 Fr 332 Lot 212 Lot 422 GR 112 Psy 218 "' - Sp 392 
HE1440 Gr 214 M•ec 172 M 122 H 206 
ME 42·1 Ger 102 .... Mec31'4 M272 H 318 
ME 386 HE 408 M.E 308 M1E224 HE214 . 

MeC 312 Lot 216 Phy 102 ME 388 ME 382 
Ed 280 ME 384 Psy 334 Phil 322 Phil202 .... 
Ps 410 M•E 222 Soc 304 Ps 205 Phy 320 
Sp 104 Psy 324 Soc 308 Ps 102 

Phy 202 
P'hit 314 
Pip 302 

. 
Ps 314 

2:00 P.M.- 5:00 P.M. --- -
Agro 306 Che 426 AgE 402 Al332 0 255 B 132 8305 Agr 332 

Bu 412 c 214 c 120 EC 326 Ec 416 B'u 404 c 344 Bu 308• 
ChE 230 EC 310 EC 324 Ed210 Fr 102 0204 H.107 * FA 320 

CE 306 EE 442 E 312 EE402 Fr 202 E404 H 328 FA 304 
0252 E 388 EE 342 H 105 H 358 Ed 342 M90 Ed 326 

Ed 304 Ger 334 FA 132 M202 H 361 Ed 474 M'E 126* Fr 104 
Ecl334 Lot 113 FA232 M•206 Lot 432 Fr 338 Psc 101 * M422 
H 408 M 103 GE 125 ME466 -ME222 H407 Psy 218• p 102 

Hart 428 M 104 G 104 Pip 202 M'ec 322 Lot 501 ME 126* 
M 101 M 314 Psc 1 01 * PI 334 Soc 201 ~ M 210 Soc 302 
M 102 Mec 206 Sp 202 Psc 202 ME422 
M •113 ME 102* Sp 334 Soc 204 Psy 415 

Mu 182 
Mec 304 
Mec 307 . 
ME 366 ' Phit 202• , 

PI 332 -
Pa 202 

Psy 331 



180 
302 
104 
'322 
322 
392 
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Hn ratche Tra k 
(Continued From Page 3) nti nu d From Page 

und£>1' pr ·su1· for om time by the Hens apturing fi l" t and ::;c • 
~at Kiphu th, Yal tank m entor, 

1 

ond in this nL 
f . to th "big Ieagu ." . The b t P rfonnanc in th 

to tran 1 track v nts, from th lo a! tand -
.J is probably the b s t all-around poin t were turned in by J ack I 
wimm 1· in the country today. ~Va ple ·, who captured econd p lac 

D 1 ware swimming fan packed . 111 th ' 120:J·d. , htgh h.~rd l e , a.nd by I 
l m Jves into Taylor Gym last Hob . ofel • " ho finish d th u·ct In 

tl e · th mtle run 
January 11th to see the flying fresh - I Th . d ' .'d 1 e tn 1v1 ua tar of th meet 
man crack his own wor·ld 200 yard \va AI • enclon i, of m r·ican Unl· l 
breast s troke record. I~tead, Ver- verslty, who sco1· d tw lve of the 
ueu r warn the 220 and 440 ard ninete n points cred ited to tha t 
rr·ee tyle events and broke th chool. Nencioni won the 220-yd . 
Delaware Pool . record in both. da h, fini shed secopd in the 100-yd. 
Raw trom, iookmg at a schedule dash, and th ird in the broad jump. 
that includes some of the best tank Individual fir t, econd, and third 
t ams in the East next year, and place winner wer e pre ented with 
includes La Salle, is about ready gold, s ilver and bronze medals. 
to leave for Philadelphia, help V r· The s trik ing Mason·Dixon Trophy 
deur pack his bags, buy him a one was pre ented to th e Catholic Uni
way ticket to New Haven, and if v r ity a rdinals. 
necessary, shed buck ts of tears Next Saturday 1 en Stee rs will 
when the train pulls ou . Any- tak.e pa~·t of hi t am t Rutgers 
thing to get that fi sh out of our Un1vers1ty to compete in the Mid-
pond. di e Atlantic · Collegiate Athletic 

Some unidentified old baseball onfer ence Track and Field Cham. 
manager coined the phrase: "You pion hip . The relay event for that 
ain't no good 'less you can please meet has already been run at the 
the cash customers." If there's Penn Relay , with the Hens finish
any truth in this adage, Bauduy ing ninth. 
Grier has half the battle won. This Approximately twenty-five col
resilient little banty roost r has le.ge are entered in the meet which 
b en making people laugh ev r· \ ill b run off in the aftemoon in 
ince he did his first double back· the Rutgers Stadium. oach Steers 

ward somersault at the age of ten will be run off in the aft moon in 
day . Jf anyone at·ound here doesn't men: David on, Gordon, Waples, 
know "the Spdng," it's because he Gr nfield, Pip r, Lukens, Masten, 
pends most of his time up in tne Otton, Gallagher, Bilski, Stalloni, 

air pole-vaulting for Ken steers, Bartoshesky, Grier and Roberts. 
diving for Harry Rawstrom or just The summaries: 
throwing himself up a few yards 
to rest his feet after an occasional 
five or ten minutes on mother 
earth. Some unidentified 'character 
watching Bauduy warm up last Sat
urday for the pole-vault with a few 
. kyward gyrations was heard to 
remark: "Does he use the pole?" 
An accompanying stooge replied: 

Points 

"I don't know, but he ain't gonna 
have no trouble gettin to heaven." 

A lot of dug-out quarterbacks 
who were predicting all kinds of 
tli sa ter for Delaware's baseball 
tea m this season have turned down 
the volum kobs as of late. Even 
though the most confident of Hen 
rooters were a trifl.e skeptical dur
Ing th dark days of the southern 
ll'ip, it was the general opinion 
that "Shack" Martin had a better 
lub than th one which lost four 

stt·a ight in Virginia. At the time 
that practice started, Martin was 
still coaching Spring football and 
wr stUng, and it wasn't until a 
w k or so ·before the opening dat 
tha t he was able to really concen
trate on assembling a ball club. 
The weather man wasn't wearing 
Blue and Gold either, and a field 
house Is no place to practice bat
ting, fielding and sliding. The way 
the Hens have come up off th e can
vas to win seven of their last ten 
ball games is a good indication as 
to what kind of a club Martin has. 

On the Southern trip "Shack" 
sent veryone to the mound exc pt 

eaburg and found that Albie 
Thorp was the only hurler ready 
to pitch college ball. Since then 
George Frederick and Franny Do
lan hase loosened up and this trio 
romprises the mound staff. Chances 
are good that the Hens will finish 
abovE'! the .500 mark and, if they 
do, it will mean the successful cli
max of what could have been a 
very disastrous season. 

.. Incidentally, the postponed game 
\\ tth Washington College, original
ly scheduled to be played as a part 
of a double-header May 21st, will 
!), mov d up to Tuesday, May 20th. 
I hi.' s£' ond game will not be played . 

Tennis 
ontinued From Page 3) 

pia ho t to t. Joseph' College on 
Frazer Field ourt.s. 

r tnus Summaries: 
11 S~gles: ,McCausland, Ursin us, defeated 
ft·~teds,~J, 6-1 ; K1rklandl_Delaware, de
ll nrace. 6-0. 6-3 : Mlsch, Urslnus. 
5

,r;,;eated Du nlap.~., 3-6, 6-1, 6-0; James, Ur-
u . defeated ttyan, 6-4, 2-6, 6-4; Hous

~~n, Delaware. defeated Jones 6-4 6-1 · 
s-t:~f5• Delawar • defeated ' La~nlng: 
. Doubl : McCau land and Ron race Ur-

6~~~s0 d feated Halnes and Kirkland: 6-3. 
f a • ed ~n l a p and Houspl.an, Delaware, de
Cubb ones and Mitch. 6-3, 6-2 ; Ryan and 
Lannr~g,' 6~1t~are, de!eated Landes and 

Hav'errord ummari 
6 ~infies: Schnaars defeated Kirkland 6-0 

B tson a ~fe~te13a~~u~~ap,6~o0 ' 6~~; g: 
d f'<>n d f ated HBlnes. 6-

1

2, 6-J; Crolius 
td!!~~. ~~~nsJ.'3, 6-2; Shields defeated 

H~~b~~ ~r~ar~ and Mateer defeated 
Be on d r an · 6-3, 6-2; Betson and 
~;.2 6_ . efeated Dunlap and Housplan 
Hau ... 'te4·andCroRllu and Foster de!eated 

•· yan, 6-3, 6-2. 

ilf~i~~ l ;:: ;: 
Loyola .......................................................... 4 
100 Yd . Dash: 1, Chewning (H-S); 2, 

Menclon i, !AU); 3, Andrlotls (JHJ; 4, 
Rudd, tCU!; 5, M. Davidson (D) . Time: 
10:3 sec. 

220 Yd. Dash : I. Mencloni (AU) ; 2, 
Rudd, <CU); 3, Schabb (JHJ; 4, Gordon 
(0 ) ; 5, Scheed (JHJ. Time : 22.7 sec. 

120 Yd . High Hurd les: 1 Blosk (CU); 
2, Waples ID! ; 3, Richards (JHJ; 4 Lund
ma rek !AU ); 5, Miller (JH) . Time: 16:5. 

220 Yd . Low Hurdles: l, Boege! (CU J; 
2, Miller <JH); 3, Ruge (GJ; 4, Blosk 
(CU!; 5 , Richards (JH). Time: 27 sec. 

440 Yd . Dash : 1, Schwartz (JH); 2, 
GroCfle ICUJ ; 3, Brandenburg (WC); 4. 
St rn s (JHJ ; 5, Hunka (JH). Time 50:6 
sec. (new conlerence record) . 

800 Yd . Dash: l , Zuppa (CU); 2, Jack
son (CUJ ; 3, Sterns (JH); 4, Donoghue 
<CU); 5, Lewis (D ). Time 2 :01.9. 

r c~1/~ 3~~: c~le:r~i>~~t~. <~~f!r 7Ull~ 
5, Donoghue CCUJ . Time 4:40.2. 

Two Mile Run : 1, Portmess (JHJ; 2, 
Brown (L ); 3. Carr lBUJ; 4, DrLscoll (CUJ; 
5, H . Cofer tDi . Time 10:29.4. 

High Jump : 1, tie between Massey (JH) 
and Sutton (WC J ; 3. Masten !DJ; 4, tie, 

.Schumacher (G J and H. Cofer (D) . Height: 
5 ft. 11'/4 in. 

Broad Jump: 1, Moody (CU) ; 2, Barth 
IWM i; 3, Menclonl (AU); 4, Chapman 

(Continued on Page 8) 

In The Hen House 
(Continued From Page 3) 

mural p ia . offs, the Sophomores 
s'.vamp d the pp rclas men to the 
tunc of 12 to 1. Th Upperclassmen 
wer h ld without a score by Soph 
pitch r J an ameron until the bot
tom half of th e third inning when 
El ano1· Rob! came home on a hit 
by ' 'Georg " Catts , tallying the only 
run for th e upperclass team. 

P g Munoz I d th victors at the 
plate, accounting for two hits and 
scoring three tim s. Roble and Catts 
were on the mound for the losers. 

ophomores Upp~rcl men 
r r h 

Wooleyhan 
Phillips 
Taylor 
Cameron 
Munoz 
McNulty 
Mu rdock 
Weber 
Sutherlan d 

0 0 l 
2 0 0 
2 • 0 0 
2 1 ~ 
3 0 1 
1 0 I 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 

"rusty 

LOOK! NO HANDS!! 

Photo by AI Smith 
Near the tape in the pl'elimlnary of the 2%0-yard low hurdle nt the 1\la cm-Dt. on Track M ct utlll'day. 

Jack Waples of Delaware, tn the middle, took second in this heat. 

Yacht Club Ready 
To Launch Boat 

Next Meeting Scheduled 
Tues., May 20, 7 P. M. 

At las t the time is here! Yes, 
you've guessed it-our fleet (one 

'boat, that is) is now almost ready 
to be launchea. In a fast three 
hours' work last Saturday after
noon, five members of the club, 
s lapping paint brushes around, 
made the boat look a lmost new. 
Providing the weather holds and 
the job can be completed Wednes
day afternoon, the members should 
once again be able to feel the joy of 
a strong breeze, the tug on the 
mainsheet, and hear the gurgle of 
water under the stern. 

The next meeting of the Yacht 
Club will be at 7 p. m. Tuesday, 
20 May, 1947, on the S(!ccnd floor 
of Recitation Hall. As this will 
be the last meeting of the semes
ter, and s.lnce the memoershlp 
cards may be ready for distribu
tion, it is urged that all members 
be present. 

Morgan Homewood, Commodore 
of the Yacht Club, spoke to the! 
Wilmington Power Squall ron 
Thursday, 24 April, on the "Forma
tion, Purposes, and Aims" of the 
University of Delaware Yacht Club. 
In reply to this talk, the S4.uadron 
said that they would be glad to 
hPlp the club in any way possible. 
They have already proved of great 
help since they have supplied two 
of this past year's speakers. 

As many students have already 
heard, our club held an informal 
meet with Haverford and Georg · 
town at the Essington Yacht Club, 
on the Delaware River, on Satur
day , 20 April. In a hectic fight 
with wind and tide, when th 
course buoys seemed to make bet
ter h adway than the "Penguins " 
furnished by Haverfora, Delawar 
manag d to hold its own. Thos 
who s tayed ashore had as much 
fun watching the race as those who 
were actually sailing the race, par· 
tlcularly when one of .our crews 
spent twenty minutes trying to g t 
across the starting line. 

Notice 
desiring 

Baseball 
(Continued From Page 3) 

Doherty. The Hens then pulled 
one of their base-stealing gems out 
of th hat, ngin ring a tripl 
steaL Barney Runcl scored on 
the play, and ole and llson ad
vane d to third and second. Th 
sign was flashed 
this att mpt Cole was 
to slide und r the 
catcher. 

Last W dnesday, the Hens jour
ney d to ollegev1ll , Pa., to tak 
on th Ur !nus D ars. Alb! 
Thorp turn d in a mas t rful four 
hit job on th mound to d f at 
the Bears, 1-0. The Hens collected 
eight hits, two apiece going to Gil
son and Captain Phil Doherty. The 
Hens only run came in the second 
Inning when Gilson singled and 
In an attempted steal of second, 
went all the way to third as Catch· 
er Todd's throw went into center
field . Charley Griffith then drove 
a long fly to rlghtfield to scot·e Gll
son with the game's only rul}. 

On Saturday afternoon at 3 
p. m., the Hens w1ll wade into on 
of their toughest assignments and 
one of the most important games 
on their schedule. They'll play 
host to Temple Unlv rslty's Owls 
on Frazer Fl ld In one of the main 
events of the big Alumni pow
wow. Coach Martin's charges wll 
be fac d with the problem of coping 
with either of two bf the best col
lege twirlers in this section, Char
ley Schreiner or Buck Cunning
ham. 

Temple got off to a very aus pi
cious start this year by surprising 
Prine ton, 3·1. In this gam , Cun
ningham pitched a four-hitt r. 
Schreln r I the boy v ryon in 
Phlll wa. ravin about a f w 
years ag , on th basts or tw nty
thr s traight pi tching vlct.Qrles at 
Episcopal Acad my and four· 
s t ra ight as a Prine ton fr shman. 
Also back to worry the H n Is 
Jo One tl. I ft·fl eld r and Owl 
clean-up hltt r and on of th 
b u r coil g ball play rs In ir-
c:ulatlon today. * 

In an ffort to prolong th H na 
r c nt habit of winning, " hack" 
Martin will s nd Franny Dolan to 
the hill against th Philadelphians. 
Do Ian's performclnce agalns 
Haverford was nothing short of 
en atlonal and h ls effectiv ness 

In h is la t four s tarts marks him 
as a d fln te com r . The rest of 
h line-up wh ich faced Haverford 

will r main th me xc p ha 
Tom Scripps may be behind h 
pla e in plac of Ja k M ssick. 

An added at rae ion on the pro-
ram will b h annual running 
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ign1a 
liold Ann. 
Gala Program Is Ended 
By Raffling Off Radio 

on Snlul' uay , Muy lOth, Sigma 
!'ill gpsllon h(•ld lt H annual picnl . 
At 4:4G a ·onvoy of at's carr! <I 
Sl g EpH und thPlr dal s from •w-
w·l ut to tlw pi ·nlc ground 
lucal •d In a fln adow ulon.g 
Whit • luy 'r >ek . A h aullful 
s pring duy and plenty of fin shad 
tn· l~H contrlhut •u lo th' <.! ~ It· <.1 

plenl atmosph r . 
Things got under way almost lm

m dint ' iy. A soft ball gam was 
s tart d with t ams compos d of 
girls and f llows and the latt r b lng 
r qult· d to throw and bat l ft 
han(ll'd. Th gum wns a madcap 
affnlr with mar rrors, strlk · 
outs. and wild throws than prob· 
ably any oth r gam ln th history 
of bas ball. H n Maxw 11 call d 
til halls and slrlkcs, conforming 
to popular opinion on all close 
d ls ion . 

!Iung •r finally brok up the 
hall gam' and th r was a mad 
dash for hot dC\gs. rolls, potato 
HUlad, and oth r it ms which mad 
1.1p the picnic far . It was not 
unusual f r a Sig Ep to be a ked 
hy his dat , "How an you tell 
wh n this hot dog is cooked." Th 
food was p lentiful; but app tit s 
wet· • 1 en and nothing which 
·ou ld b ' eaten was wast d. 

~ ntertainm nt was now in Ol'der. 
Th first number was a s lection 
by a quart t composed of Andy 
AaHt d, Arnold W lls, Pete Allison, 
and L Sparks. Next am 
skit nuct d by L e Spar·ks, i k 

• Tyl r, and Spoff B adl . This was 
a gen ral lampoon aimed at indlvi· 
lual lg ~ ps and often at their 

dat s. It was well done and well 
appr lat d. Anoth r s I lion by 
th quart t; follow d by a r llick
lng s ng by a trio compos d of 
Bib MIll r, ick i Sabatino, and 
. tnn l al. 

Th big v nt of th v ning was 
lh drawing for a radio chanced off 
l>y th frat rnlty. nly th dat s 
('OUld win, and as veryon h ld 
lli H breath the name of Jane Ryan, 
Mnxw ll's dot was clt·awn from 
lh hat. The drawing was don by 
dapp(' t' "Hank" Winchester·. 

It was now vcr·y dark s very· 
on • pull cl up around the fire and 
Hang songs un 11 they gr w tired. 
Spark~ tri d to dir ct th s inging 
but ever n want 'd to sing diff t'-
nt s ngs and th rc was no stop-

ping th m. oon aft rward, th 
pnrty b gan to br ak up and the 
gl rious day was a !most ov r. 

May Day 
'onlinuccl from Page 1) 

UNIVERSITY 

lton Head 
hapt r 

Winn r 
Co11t · t 3111 

1st Annual Frat Conclave Wlntli'I'S in th . sta t ·-wld c ·em-
tes t amon , ·tu<.l •nts of Ft·ench in 

Convenes in Baltimore th , s ·hools of D •lawar wer an· 
d at th bus in •ss me• >ling 

At th • first annual on ·lav of :~u~he 0 lawar 'haptc ,. of the 
Allantl · n gion of the Am dean Asso •iati n of Tl)acht· r·s 

Alpha Epsilon PJ Frat mlty In of French, hf' ld at th • niv •rs it 
Baltlmor last weekend Male lm of Delaware on s turday, May 10, 
Colton was 1 et d as pre ident as par·t of th annu al Stat . Edu ·a
of th R gion for th coming year. 
ThP Mlddl Atlantic R gion in- tlon 'onf ,. nc . 
clu<.l•s tlw chapt rs of A E i ut r. Edwin . Bya m. Dl'. Edna 
th' Univ •rsity f D lawar , Johns Fredl'i k and Mi s Franc s Eas t
Hopkins Univ rsity, University of burn, all of the faculty of the mod-
Maryland, eo r g Washington 
Unlv rslty, and the University of rn language departm nt at the 
Virginia. nlversity of D lawar , acted a 

Malcolm is corr sponding secre· judg s In r viewing th obj ectiv 
ary of the Rho D ut ron Chapter enminatlon pap rs and 

h re at the University. H also in 
holds th position of Social hair· ing th winner 
man of the Fraternity. In extra- three categoric . 
currl.cu lar activities outside of the Among third year stud nts, 
frat rnlty Malcolm Is the As ociat honors went to Mary Glassburn or 
Managin.._~ Editor of the REVIEW, Tower Hill chool, Wilmington. 

lrculat!on Manag r of the Blue 
H n, and hairman of the Dark· Second prize was award d to W. 
room ommJttee of the Photog- Spenc r Connerat, Jr., of St. An

( ontlnued on Pag 

Sigma N11~s Spend 
Weekend At Shore 

Twenty Sigma Nu's and their 
elates rushed th season a little and 
spent the weekend at Broth r Harry 
Adams' Wyoming Hotel In Ocean 

Hy, New Jersey. Some of the 
group arrived late Friday after
noon, and aft r gettlng settled, they 
h ld an informal dance party in 
th hotel lobby that nlg_ht, the 
musi being furnished by the best 
radio tatlon in New Jersey. 

Th activities consisted of a 
B a hcomb rs' Hunt on S~turday 
aft rnoon. Jack Blldd, first lieu· 
tenant r th Ya ht lub won the 
ont st with an assortment of 69 

ti!CTcr n ohj ts, incluQing one 
yacht. The most unusua l object, 
howPv 'I\ was a mPrmairl's tail 
brought in by 0 •org Grier. Th 
go ld n·voiced tht'ush from West
che. te r· wou ldn't tell us, though, 
wher he found it. 

drew's School, Middletown, whH 
third prize went to Norma Jam
polsky, of Wilmington High School. 

Barbara Gittings of Wilmington 
High School led the second y ar 
students of French. Marion Watt 
and Carolyn Thelander, both of 
Tower HUl, tied for second place, 
while Theodore Schwedenberg of 
S aford High placed third. 

Betty Calhoun of Lord Baltimore 
hool and E. Lian Fr derlck of 

Warner Junior High placed first 
and 'S cond among stud nts of fir· t 
y at' French. 

In announcing th inalvidual 
winners the jucJses expressed sati · 
faction with the standing of all th 
contestants who represent d 
schools within the state, declaring 
that all of them had scored well 
above the national average for the 
particular objective test admini -
t red. 

The contest was sponsor d by 
th D !aware hapter of the A. A 
T. F. as part of a nation wide pro
j ct under the auspic s of the 
parent organization. 

H. H 
ont1·a t Bridg 

OR.D 

l ng bad news u, 
xpo in the dummy. R alizing 

At thi r-; 

~he spade suit is the only hope, it 
1s attack d at one . A spade is led 
to th ~ dummy, W st cov z·ing high 
a~<.l dummy's ac captUI'lng the 
trick; then a smal_l pade is ruff <.1 

by the d clarer With East showing 
out. At thi point a pause is in 
ord 'r (definitely not to discuss a 
new hat) to count out th!:! spades 
di cov ring tw stili in the We ~ 
hand. Thu it an b!:! s n that 
thr-e ntr·ie to the board are ne d· 

sy nonymous with g d bridge >d; two to stablish the spade suit 
auliful ct·ea- and on_e to cash them. The only 

tures ) . 1f on finds on If in rot- way tlu can b_e done, and drawing 
t n ontl'a t and only one during , at the sam time the outstanding 
way is op n 'to uccess, th d clar r tt·umps •. is to pt·om?te each of the 
must be b ld n ugh to seize the dum~y s trump mto a winner. 
opportunity. Rea.ilzing th_at the percentages are 

N agamst the Jack of clubs falling on 
S-A J 10 9 6 4 2 the first trick, a small club is laid 
H-Void (]own, finessing dummy's eight 
D-8 5 3 which holds t}J.e trick when East 
-Q 10 shows out. A spade i ruffed by 

E cteclar r's ac • and another small 
club i 1 d, cov ring with dummy• 
t~n when ~est come up with the 
ntne ~ Agam a spade is ruffed by 
declar r's kin.g of clubs with West;s 
qu en of spades falling. Another 

N ither 
deals. 

8-3 
H-A 

8-7 
H-Q J 10 D 

7 6 4 2 
D-Q 10 4 
-Void 

s 

D-A 7 6 2 
-A K 7 54 3 2 
id vuln rable. South 

S W E 
2 Pa 2 S 5 H 
5 o T . Pass G Pass 
7 Pa s Pass Pass 

Opening 1 aa-H art King. 
Several words about the bidding 

- outh made th normal opening 
of two lubs and North ov rcalled 
with two spades. S nsing a hot 

ot'th-South combination, East 
hould bid four or five hearts (your 

r port r favors the latter), thus 
d priving his opponents of valu
ab le bidding or possible even shut
ting them out. South, slave con
cious, and not wishing to be in the 

wrong contract, bid 5 no trumps
definlt ly a power bid; North prop
r ly going to six clubs. But at this 

point, South, having vi ions of a 
really olld spade unit in North's 
hand, bid seven clubs. This was 
v ry d finite ly a bad bid. 

As for the proper play of the 
hand--. After taking the open-

small club i led to the board's 
qu en, picking up th la t out. 
tanding trump, and then declar
r' loosing diamonds are discard. 
d in dummy's good spades. 

A lot has been said pro and con 
abo~t taking such a finesse. but, 
agam let me remind you, if only 
on opportu nity presents itself for 
makil'\15 a hand, it must be taken. 
Neverlh ele s, West could have 
~ushed a great argument by open. 
mg . a club thus automatically de· 
feat1n.g the contract, proving, "It is 
not the cards, but how you play 
th m." 

L 0 S T 
A girl's victory model bi

cycle, painted lights, with mauve 
trimmings and wicker basket. 
Was taken by some scoundrel 
from the outh side of the Chem
istry Bui lding .la t week. If 
nnyon has any information 
please contact Janie Ma'xwell at 
th Ch mistry Building at War· 
ner Hall. 

Frank ralg ntertain d th gang 
at his n 1 Ma 's on ayshore 
Hood for· dinn I ' that night. Aftet' 
tlw m al the group moved out to 
Fiftyninth stre t for a bea h party. 
Grour singi ng, a bonfir , and a 
hot clog roast wer the theme of 
thi. afl'air. 

II ~ 7d- GENERAL El~CTRIC II 

Sunday afternoon a Mother' Day 
dinn I' was h lei in honor of all 
Sigma Nu moth rs. Don McLel
lan's plano playing, Howard Hit-

h n' s ducat d f t, and Bob Sny
cter'R imitations provided such a 
good . h w that th management 
want d to hir them for the sum
rn r . 'l'h waning hours of th af· 
t •rnoon w re cupi cl by a cr w 
race on th bea h . Then, aft r a 
colcl urr I' at th hatterbox. the 
group r·eturn d to wark and the 
books. 

NOTICE 

TOMORROW'S APPLIANCES 

The Story of 

JIM YOUNG 
LAFAYETTE '37 

T H E Gen ral E lectric r frig rat r , 
range , and oth r applian that hom -

mak r will buy in 1950 are air ady und r 
dev lopment. Jim Young, ten year. out of 
Lafayette ollege me hani al engine ring 
cour e, sup rvi. the n in erin . 

Jim, graduating magna cum laude, cbo e 
G neral El ctric 's j b offer ver oth rs b -
cau e, as he ays, "G.E. off red more cliff rent 
fields of ngineerin.g, had a b tt r program 
than any other company, and could pr vid 
b tter exp ri n " 

The vari d exp ri n that Jim sought 
came to him fast. Whil on "T st" with 

Jim become interested in mechanical problems 
early. In his teens he found a hobby in re· 
building old autos. 

Today Jim supervises the engineering of G·E 
household appliances that will go on the 
market two to flve years from now. 

A POEM 

.E., he work d in four diff r nt plants 
and at ix difl'erent as ignmcnt .. Following 
"Te. t'' he enroll d in th G-E r<~alive 
Engin ring Program and drew fiv as-
ignm nts in lab rat ri s and d . i 'II de

pnrtm nt . " One ship sails east, the other west 
Impelled by the self same blow. 
It 's the set of the sails and not the gales, 
That bids them where to go." 

Ella Wheeler Wi I cox 

Make your contacts early for a good position . 
Register with us now. 

ADVANCED PERSONNEL SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL TRUST BLDG., 

801 KING STREET Phone 4-3191 

IIi fir t "r al w rk," he ay , was in 
helping to d v lop larg -sir. ro k t launch
r , both airb rne and land typ . Hi 
ucce with thi a i nm nt made po ibl 

hi t ady progr . to the top of hi d part-
m nt Advance Engin ring tion. 

Next to schools and the U.S. Government, General Electric 
employs more cotfege engineering graduates than any 
other organlaalion. 

GENERALfl ELECTRIC 



o They ay ... In Ex hange 
ulled by Bob Hunter 

The pl'inten; did . uch a g otl jol>. with thi~ <'Oiumn 1.1~1 '' t• •k thi.l 1 
r<J n't •ven re ·ogniz what I hac! 11 ntt •n. In ordPJ ' 111 sP 1 ou . trai~ht 

~ 1
• lO tht> pu1·p ·e of this column, l "i ll ·a.\ again hat Tl 18 11E\'I E\\' "Ill 

~~·i ng you th tat s t dope ft ·om other ·a mpu ..,P:-. 1 ia thi eolumn. 

~ote to Fathers 
"Vete ran do bett r w01·k in ·olleg<• tha n .wn-1 l'l •runs. m:-tnil'd v •. 

•ra n, make b tt I' g1 ·ad es than u ntnal 't'l"d on •:-. , anti till' g1 adl'.· of 
v tera ns with hlldr n a1· th high .' l of all." Th is is tlw finding of 
Dr Harold Tay!Ot', you thful pt · xy f aruh La' t'enet• Cui leg •. .'o tak' 
u tip from the· Do , all y~u v~ts, if .' ou ~''<.111 o 1nak" th·tt Th•an' · !.!st
g t som ch!ldr n . (:\1an d \ ts, that b . l - Ia .\ _ P 

Joan of Lorraine 
w s that the niv I ' ily of a n Fran isC"o dt ·u m:l [.{roup b pr -

fle ntlng ".Joan of Lorrain ," too. Th it · dire<'tor :a~·s, "I 's a p lay tha 
~om once In a lifetime!" ~ c1 we sa.v mot · ? \\'p will - Co(J(I Luck 
at Mitch Hall, Joanie! 
It Couldn' t Happen Here DepCW"tment (Or Could it ) 

Union oil g stud nt. a1 · now permitt ed t h lid m i. •d ht•t•r parti •. 
in th ir frat rnity hou s ancl clurmit ri s. ·' H owL'I' .1·,' ' . a ir! Pr xy 
Ca rter David on, "They will hav to al>irl IJ .Y c rt<~in rules. Tht• parti · 
mu t b ch ap t·onerl. liquor is proh illi lt ' rl: lwt>l' n tlt. t IH' ~··n·t·rl in puhli · 
ro rn:. anrl festiviti s mu s t n<l at ntirlntgh ." 

Bel . ot : G e. that' s tough. 

Attention Campus Politicos 
It 1- nqtecl, with int r st. tllat at ~an Francis ·o t'niv •t·sit.v t llc politi· 

ca l campaign for SGA pre icl 'nl il' car1·i cl on in tlw campus lll'\\',·pap r. 
Columns are written b y a h C<Jncl iclat s ir!e by s it! in 111 ' pap ·r. giving 
his platform. In thi · way, th e nti r . tuc! nt body is ntacle familiar with 
the issu s of th campaign and wh a t ach canclidat ' wi ll rio if . e l ctcd. 
1 might be a good id a for th U. f D. to adopt su ·h a p lan. It shou ld 
h lp to arou f> int rest o n th f' part of th s tud nt bod~· in a ll e l ctions . 

That's Baseball ' 
Ev n watthmor agr es th a t til 'ir ha. ba ll c lub ", houl<la ::; toot! in 

bed ' ' accorcling to the "PHOENIX," th campus . lw t. aftL•t· th 17 to 
drubbing th y got from th Blu H ns. \llayl)e wf.' s h ulc! p lay Swa rrh
mor every day. 
We end this week's column with o definition-

GOLF-a futil alt mpt to put an insignifi can ball into an ob 
hole with a tota lly in aclequat w apon, for no appar nt r a ·on .. 

Weather Square 
By JACK W. BEACH 

lay 15th and lGLh will b windy, 
follow d h. high skirts, fo ll owed 
hv m . May 17th a nd 1 th there 
":i ll b a low pressure area ext nd
ing from ape May down to the 
b:-tse of . our spi n e. May 19th and 
:lOth will b cold , follow~d by snow, 
followed -by little boys on s leds. 
Warmer a il· follow d by Jack Hitch· 
t•ns wi ll exte nd ov r the campus 
:vlav 21s t and 23rd. May 24th and 
:25 til will b cloudy follow d by' a 
{']oudhurst in which marks will fall 
lll'avil am und campus. During 
tht> las t f w days of May or first 
r w clays inJun , it is exp ct d the 
would will com to an end. So 
I o n~;. 

Communist 
ontinu d From Pa.ge 4 

how could Comm unism be suppress
ed without infring.lng on civil 
right ?; who wou ld determine the 
point of demarkation b tween an 
t!. tr me lib raJ and a Communist?; 
and, what cou ld be done to make 
Capitali ·m mor attractive - than 
Communis m? 

In the limited time of this meet
ing. it would have be n difficult to 
go into a ny of these points too deep
ly. How ver, the consensus of opin· 
ion se med to be that the Commun
iHt Party should not be suppressed 
entirely, but should be allowed to 
op rate und ,. some sort of govern
In nt control. 

A E Pi To Sponsor 
Debate On Ru 

Munroe, Hamburg 
To Speak Tuesday 

"What are the basic i su s divid
ing the United Stat s and Russia
and can they be resolv d ?" will b e 
the topic of discussion and debate 
at th Alpha Epsilon Pi hous , 151 
West Main Street, this coming Tu s
day, May 20, at 7:30 p. m ., when 
the AEPi's hold the second in a 
series of forum-cultural programs. 
Discussing this question of imme
diate and universal importance will 
be Mr. John H. Munroe of the D · 
partment of History and Mr. Danie l 
Hamburg of th Economics D part
ment. 

All students, faculty, and others 
associat d with the University are 
cordially invited to attend thi 
forum and to participate in the dis
cussion which will follow the pre
sentation of the views of Mr. Mun
roe and Mr. Hamburg. In charge 
of arranging this program are Saul 
Sitzer, Roy Lipstein and Bob Le
vin . Refreshments will be served. 

L 0 S T 
Lost: Parke "51'' p n . If found, 

pi a e g t in touch with Kurt 
S Iigman in Brown Hall. 

Katharine W. Williams 
INSUR·ANCE-REAL ESTATE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Phone 8241 

For Quality Cleaning at Less Than Usual Prices 

Try 

STAR CLEANERS 
We Also Do Laund,.y (Bachelor Service) 

Suits - Plain Dresses 65c 
Pleats-White Work-Slightly Higher 

STAR CLEANERS 
47 E. Main St. 

ER ITY 

. 
Ir 

Former Service Men 
Retain Rank Neld 

.\t llH' • '•w ·a tl A irpon 
thet t.' a Ill'\\ and vil'il • organlza-
ti >11 in 11 hich man~ ">lud n 

amaz m nt .... Wh n li t r 
et- 1 1' pon to a 1'1 • of broadca t 

up is on t hat has room fot· pra . h gave ov I ' KDKA prov d mot· 
ti ca llv anvon wh is int 1· t d in tha n gratif lng. the scientist's pro-
wot·k.ing .on airplane· grams "" r tran l'ib d, a nd by 
oth r Cjulpm nt which i now a whol " talking libr t·y '' 1 · 
rad io, ordnance>, m tot· vehl 1 s, ava! lab ll' upon application to th j 
und . upply . l• d ra t Ractlo. Education rnm 1t.

1 In orde>r to b 0111 • a 111 mb r of te of th n1t d tat Offl of 
th · v ry activ National uard an Education or On l' of its many 1 · n j 
applicant mus b ight en year s nt rs . 
old and in good health. Form 1• Born in anvill , Ohio, Dr. I 
serv1cem n can nt r th outfit at Thomas was gradual d from Ohio 
th ir fo rm r rank if th lr MOS's Stat Univer lty In 1904 with th 
ar applicabl . Th re is a training degre of Bache lor of S lenc . Af-
program for thos who wish to t r two years in th testing room 
I arn a trad . Any stud nt could of a t I phone manufacturing com
me t the demands of time since pany, h wa appointed in tru tor 
only two hours a w k are r quir- of Ele trical Engine ring at Prh1c . 

d ith r· on Tu sday venings or ton Unlver ity. Aft r rec i~lng 
a turday aftemoons. Dul'ing this hi d gr e th Do tor of PhUoso

tlme h e would work on what he phy from that school In 1911 h 
wished to learn or practice. joined the Wes tinghouse organiza-

Many campus citizens are to be tion. I 
found at New astle Airport dur- For almost 30 yeat·s, Dr. Thomas 

as b n a valued memb r of the 
ing the two drill periods mention- s taff of the \>Vestinghou r arch 
d abov . The pay th ey'" r ceive, laboratories , where h e has parlicl-

1 

whl h is th same as that in the 
Arm , is a gr at h lp to these fel-

lows . 'Those that are int rested in DICK & DOT'S 
fl y ing hav a mple opportunity to 

clo so in the L5, AT-6, in one of LUNCHEONETTE 
th two -47's , or in one of the 

3A-26's. lf anyone who Is con- Rear of 92 E. M'Oin Street 
ide ring joining the Air National 

Guard has cloubts about the time 
r quir· d, h s hould consid r that 
the commanding offlc r, Lt. Col. 
Walla c Cameron, is a full tim SWISS INN 
stud nt in s pite of the fact that he 
is the busi s t man in the squad
ron.. Som oth r m mb r s of th 

ar William Llv rgood, 
Georg ingley , Bernie F1isch r, 
th Popvich broth r s , James Ech . 

rria, and Saul Sitzer. See any 
of th se m n or· all N w astl 
2004 for information. 

Pof{enber9er Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

16 W. Main Street 

--Compliments Of 

Trivits and Diamond 
Station 

M·ain and Haynes Streets 
Phone 2926 

THE BAND BOX 
in the 

New Central Hotel 

Exceltent Fo~d 
• Liquor • Wine • Beer 
2 Miles Eoat of Elkton, on Rt. 40 

Compliments of 

NEIGHBOR'S 
DRUG STORE 

STATE THEATRE 
Phone 3161 Newark, Del. 

2 SHOWS: 7-9 P.M. 
Saturday Continuau1 From 2 :30 

Friday, Saturday, May I 6- I 7 
Lawrence Tierney Borton MeLone 

in 

"SAN QU~NTIN'' 
News-Cortoon "Rabbit Transit" 

Added Saturday Only 

Johnny Mock Brown in 

"SILVER RANGE'' 
ELKTON, MARYLAND ,. - - ----

Enter Club Through Dining Room Monday- Tuesday, May 19-20 

Dancing except Sunday and 
111T HAPPENED IN 

Monday nights. BROOKLYN" 
No Cover or Minimum Charge 

"POP" ROBERTS 
M.a.lD Street 

Ja..st Oft tbe Campua 
CANDY 

CIGARETTES 
ICE CREAM 

FRANK SINATRA 

JIMMY DURANTE 

KATHRYN GRAYSON 

Wednesday. Thursday, May 21-2.2 

/ 'SISTER KENNY" 
ROSALIND RUSSELL 

ALEXANDER KNOX 

7 

r.1 to d ,., lo p· 
lit- 1\· 

ml·ro-

Washable Rayon Sport Shirts 
$5 to $6 

Beat' the hear in these cool cot· 

ron sport shirts. McGregor, 

famous for fine sportswear. tai· 

tors them of nsp, colorful fab· 

rics. They 're smart, neat, com

fortable- and wash as easily as 

a handkercbtef! 

WARK ll PT. 
T R .J 

PQ.RTABLE 

tS SELF -C HARGING 

,!~vS99·SO 
Here '• a rad io that renews iu ~u 
onr and over asa.io. Play it ouus-t 
--oo train,._in r.he c:ar-aoywber:
u much u l_OU pleue. Indoors. pl .. 
it in to AC houM c:wrent. ~ 
even while It playt, it ltOtet ap pow. 
for more hour or c~refree pleu.n 
wberenr you take •C . Mocfd ~. 

Other GE Portables 
$54.75 Up 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs Candies 
Cotlege Suppliea Soda Water 
Sundries Pennants 

Text Books - Cigars 
CigareHea 

~,.) 
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Behind Bushes . . . 
WITH BIJ,L awl MI'I'ZY 

\ ith uo !Jig ~ ·iul fun •Uon on ampus, quite 
c·ulcl wt•athN· oaud I ' D b d to th b a •h s lor th w kend. Tb meth 
of kt•c•piug wut·m was left to th h• own d •r tlon ••• 

1'om M r·t s-h r tofor , ne who has r ea lly play •d th 
flt' ld J>r'eft• r-rlng l.> •aullful blond s-has mad th d clslon t 
narrow hiH fi •ld .... Audr y Jar r c •lv his frat rnlty pin 
wllh sta rry yes. 
• Juk Budd should Jrnow b tter than w att mpt to tak. a bath o 

eul'ly Jn th • mOrillng •.• up ettlng th household routine. • . • nyder, 
Wll 'bocard, wa th beit behaved gue t at a weekend party-there 
1uu t b u HOm reuson for t h l lilt 

Judy Black. has r c lv h 1 t' ngag m nt ring from her 
. A. . In Woodbur·y, N w J r ey .... Rodle Hoke 1 .now wear·· 

lng rex PI r · 's frat pin--
Dill 'J'alk•y laims the only reason he looked o bad MO'nday aft r 

uch u big w ckend I. be nus he felt that way-mighty low, pard· 
n r???? 

Spl d Bobbie Thompson returning to school Sunday night 
In a bl.g black car ... but she won't say who with???? 

l'west roman n the campo -Paulette nyd 1' and Gordy Bl r· 
man. Jfmmnnnnnl!rtl 

Larissa Ladd's having troubl deciding b tw n a Theta 
hj and a Sigma Nu, w are told .... 

Who's tbo " hotro k" that swoops down over tb Girls' Gym In 
a JltO y llow plane every unny afternoon calling ••. Potter, Potter 
-tht• go !!!! 

Gl nn Wright-is now suppo cd to be r n~wing acquaint· 
an with H I n lark (a Wilmingtonlan) ... or does it 
g much farther than that???? Too bad that C. M. couldn' t 
att nd the party In honor of his birthday .... 
Saw Darbnr·a Potter ou t with Charll lark Ia t aturday night 

whil "Miss yrncus " accompanied th m with Fran Dougherty
all ou t for a good time. 

F'lnally iscov r d the "lovellght" of Nine Stalloni 's life 
. . . a c rtaln sharp blonde on campus. 

Ovt•rhcard-
Bc•·gmnn : I'm late becaus l'v been OlJ.t looking at the 

mal and f male mapl trees. 
Myers: Bill, how do you tell the mal s from the femal es 

when th y hav their trunks on? 

Council El ction 
l th r gular weekly m etlng of 

th • Jnt rfrat rnity un il on 13 
May th following off! rs wer 
e l t d: 

'1':111 . 

Tr'lck 
'ontinucd From Pag G 

(11 -SJ; 5, Prl ' !WM) . Dlst.an : 21 
leel, 4 1h ln . 

Jave lin : I , Hold n (Dl; 2, M . Stnllonl 
m 1; 3, Corrmnn 1 WMl; 4, Sutton <W ) ; 
5, L!\ssnhn (JH) . Dlslanc : 109 {t. 7'h ln. 

Pol Vault : 1, Dougherty (JH) ; 2, lie, 
L undl"(lu l·k (AU), Grier (D). Rob rt (Dl ; 
5, Borto h fsky !Dl. Distance: 11 It. 
6 In , 

hot Put : 1, J lm Otlon (D); 2, Gal· 

~~:gta~~~~~ ; (1H~~~~i l~~; ?• ~0 r!~~cro (~HJ,: 
Discus : 1. on solo (CUl: 2. Lassah.n 

IJ II I; :t, J . Olton 10) ; 4, Sinclair (WC) ; 
5, Bil ski (D). Dlslanc : 124 !l. 61 ln. 

Th is •v •nt was run r c ntly at t.he P enn 
R lay but count d ln yesterday's scor
Ing. 

Mil R lay : 1. Johns Hopkins; 2, Cath· 

~~~Del n~8~~/l~.; i,:td~~~~~r,on Coil g ; 
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tend are Len Dougherty, former 
President of the S.G.A., W1lllam 
Nash, his successor; William Otten, 
former Chairman of the Men's So
cial Events ommlttee; and his 
sue c sor, V rnon Patterson. 

S veral residents of Brown Hall 
who hav given Mrs. Patterson 
much help in making this event a 
success will be on hand Friday 
night. Among them are Heinz 
Otto, Whal n Klemm , John Dick, 
Lawr nee /hlllips, Robert Stew
at·t, PhUi Wllliams, Peter Hlll, 
Fr d Trimble, and Arthur Millman. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

DINE 

DRINK 

DANCE 

Rea~tcmoble Pricfl 

MERVIN 5. DALE 
JEWE L ER 

UNIVERSITY SEAL J·EWELRY 

59 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP I 
INC. 

• Light Lunches • Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream • Candy 

I'll Meet You There ! 

1olton t·aph) Ed !lot· of th HE 1 • w, ] tograph) in 
'hairrnan f the Photography om- , n ~xt month. 

, rom Page mi t(•t• of E<i2, ancl 'o- 'hairman a lcgre in omm r ial Photogra. 
raphy 'luh. Malc.:olm ha . hN•n in of tlw Dt•cora io~s ommi tt•ro of phy 11 • •ntCt'l'd th nlvpr·:i l\ of 
th. frat •rnlty sine. HJ4U and Jw-.; 

1 

tht• Social ·ommtttce. Pr ·-Law. · 
h ld ttw offlc • of SI'CI'Ptar·y and .\lalcolm com •s from South Aftt't' ·omplPting l\\o )Pars or 
of 1 roww Munag •r. I Ot·angt•, :-.iew J •rs('y, wh •r h ' ttndergmduat • work l\Jalcolm is slill 

• •. • • , • • 1 , ot><•ral •d a su · cssful Photography und •c id •d a· to wheth r to 
Ente r mg th niV r lty Jn l ~c BusinP.'s since he wa lJ y a r old . . nter 

Fall of H.l-lG Malcolm got ri 'ht tn Jlc \'as .gradu ted from olumiJia chool ot· to contit ue at 
the thick. of cxtt·a ·urricu lar a ·ti - J I Iiglt ."chuol in Jun , 1945, a nd U lawure and go into th photog . 
!ties and was kept busy as Photog- •ntct' •d th .'chool f Iod rn l'ho· rophy IJu s ln aft I ' gr·actuatlon. 

Dorothy Lamour is 
11 My Favorite Brunette

11
• 

CHESTERFIELD ... 
my favorite cigarette 

.-
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